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SHARE CONSOLDIATIOH 6 OIL/MS - The ccmwn shares of 

. UNDS ACQUIISITON ARE REPORTED Hallnac Mines Ltd. were 
recently consolfdated 

. on a 1-new for 3-018 shares bas~s. The ia l lnac  name was 
changed t o  Royal Oak Resources Ltd. 

6eorge Y. Aughtred, president, reports that. as a t  
1Jan86. Royal Oak. issued 1.000.000 convertible F f r s t  
Preferred shares i n  exchange f o r  certain 

'The net revenue from the properties was 

Operations a t  the coapany's 
s i l ve r  mine a t  Sandon. B.C.. are 
prices for silver, lead and zinc. Royal Oak i s  de 
free and I s  negotiating on several gold exploratfon 
plays tn eastern Canada. - 

IZOO.OOO per annm.. A+m-x 

- - 

?he c immon shares of  Hallnirc 
hline, h;we bcen consolidated on a 
one-for-three husis, and the com- 
pany name ch:inged 10 Roynl Oak 
H ~ S O W C ~ S .  The new company now 
trades on &e Alberta Stock 
Exchange. George Oughtred, pres-$ 
ident ofRoyal Oak. notes that opcr- 
ations at the previously-producing 
silver mine at Sandon, 13.Ca- 
p'ended because orlow silver. lead 
-c prices. He adds that the 
company is negotiating on several 
gold prospec& in eastern Canada. 
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By David D u d  ($1) is now over 4M) ft.inside the 1 
VANCOUVER - Thirteen is 

proving to be a lucky number for W. 
h.1. Wheeler, Hnllmac Mines presi- 
dent. That’s how long he’s spent 
prospecting in the Sandon area of 
B.C. 

It altstarted late last year while 
preparing adiamonddrill xtupwith 
adozer. The machine’s blade rimed 

hillside and the top adit ($2) over 
1% ft. About 59 ft. vertical separates 
the two workings. Minerahzation 
wasevidentacrosstheX2adit’sface 
throughout its length, although the 
vein has now split, according to Mr. 
Wheeler. 

Mr. Gray reports the bottom adit 
Dicked UD eood vein material at the 1 I 

drilled latei in the underground 

For: professional reasons, Mr. 
Gray could not give an estimate of 

pwmm.. 

out a chunk of vein material’con- 
taining silverlead mineralization. 
Assayed later, it ran 140 oz silver 
and 79% lead. A minor amount of 
zinc w a  also present. 

Comparisons could probably be 
made with the initial discovery of 
the Cobalt,Ont.,silvercamp around 
the turn of the century. A local 
blacksmith tossedahammeratafox 

of nlver in a shattered piece of rock. 
l i m e  has simply mechanized the 
technique. 

While it’s impossible that the 
famous diabase sill believed respon- 
sible for Cobalt’s silver extends all 
the way to Sandon, Hallmac’s dis- 
covery of high-grade silver mineral- 
ivtion probably matches anything 
seen in the Cobalt camp - at least 

Dennis Gray, president of S fkor 
Minerals and a c o n s u l d a U -  
mac. asserts that the only thing he’s 
seen with any similarity a t  all 
occurred in the Cadillac area of 
northwestern Quebec and he States 
“I’m excited about the potential of 
the total area acquired by Hdlmac.” 

Located on the southwest facing 
slope of Carpenter Creek one mile 
north of Sandon, Mr. Wheeler told 
The Northern Miner he’d been 
working the claims since 1977 and 
another group since 1969:The rea- 

r m little work was done there in the 
s t  was because all the ground was 

years accumulating ground,” he 
said. Road access was also an impor- 
tant factor in recent successes. 

Earlier exploration efforts re- 
volved around the Altoona mine, a 
former producer where zinc-lead- 
silver mineralization occurred in 
lode systems. However, it wasn’t 
until a search was made uphill from 
host rock in which these lodes nor- 
mally occurred that real progress 
was made. 

Prospecting and geochemical 
work outlined an anomalous area to 
which road access was gained in 
1979. During construction of that 
road (which required some rock 

r..., the net effect being the exposure 

’ in ,pde. 

~ .c neld privately. I’ve been up there 13 

company to proces Hallmac’s lower 
grade material. Dickenson Mines 
(TSE) is working the Silvana prop 

excavation by bla;ting)a larxe angu- 
lar chunk of gdena wasdiscovzrcd. 
Subszquentlyalar~2pieceofgnlena 
in vein material was uncobered in 
19110 by the dorer operaror. 

\Vs l l .  things h a w  been moving 
right alonz since. lwo adits are now 
qder way and il third is planned, 

i, ,\\ibly this year. The  botrom adit 

p rodhng 268,560 02 silver. about 
two million Ib. of lead and close to 
1.9 million Ib. zinc. Custom nil!ins 
accounted fur abour I.SOn tons. 

A priority for Hallmac wi l l  be the 
upgraJing of its haulagc road 
to handle 15-20 ton trucks. Hal lnac 
is listed on the Alberra Stock 
Exchange. 
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~~~ ~ ~ a O m a c M i n ~ p h s  
stock consolidahon 

.~ - 
Management of Iiallmac Mines .~ 

will seek shareholder approval at 
. ~ . -  a meeting Feb. 20 to consolidate 

shares on a 1-for-3 basis and change 
the company’s name to Royal Oak 
Resources. 

The company intends to ac- 
quire, through the issuance of pre- 
ferred shares. producing oil and 
gas properties with a value of over 
$2 million. Net revenue from the 
properties will be about S200,OKl 
per year. 

The company is debt free. Its 
main asset is a silver mine at 

. .~ .~.  .~ .. Sandon. E.C. Operations at the 
mine are suspended due to low 
silver, lead and zinc prices. The 
company is carrying a total min- 
eral inventory for the mine of 
246.000 02. silver, 880 tons of lead 
and 213 tonsof zinc which includes 

.~ ~ stockpiled ore and ore in place. 
The company plans a common 

~ . ~ ~ share issue in 1986 and intends to 
conduct an active mining explora- 
tion program in eastern and west- 
ern Canada. Hallmac is listed on 
the Alberta Stock Exchange. 
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CALG 4ZY - .A Junior Criysrv- 
bared resource company has its 
teeth into what several \vestsrn 
Canadian mining people bzlieve is 
the most promising current silver 

I \  

project in the region. 
Hali&ac Mines IASEI. which 

came up with a brand new sil\er- 
lead find in  British Columbia's 

develoonient ore to Comincu'sTmil 
smelter. 

The  ore assays are impressivs: 
the 45.5 tons averaged 127.2 02. 
silver per ton'72.77: Is3d per ton. 
0.02 02. gold per ton. plus copper. 
zinc, silica. iron 2nd other minerals. 

Hallmnc president. William 5.1. 
Wheeler, advises The Northern 
Miner that his compnny. which has 
already baen approached by several 
major minir;g interssts, expects to 
finance all of its p!anned 1981 dcvel- 
opment work a t  the Sardon area 
property from the proceads o f  
high-grade ore shipments to the 
Cominco smelter and from cash 

o: rnz i locan mini:;; cr:ap. 
Lxte in A ~ i g ~ i t .  IYW. Ha:Irnac 

diicosercd a prevloilrly unknonn, , 
vein of high p d e  silvci-lead min- 
eralization during the prepamrim 
by bulldozer of addiriunal diamond 
&ill sicis at t h r  propzr;y (X.AL, 

B? the rime that work ~ 3 8 ,  sus- 
pended for the wisxr. the !ode sys- 
t2m.hnd been stripped westerl) for 
175fr. ufstrikelsn~th.\Liihin uhich 
distance it varies in ~ i d i h  between 
1.64 ft. 3nd ?A7 fc. 

Mr. Whzeler s a s  tk2.t missive 

Sept. 18 801. 

I minsra!iratio,o is conrinuoas for a 
distancedSS.5 ft.westerlv from the 
discoven.. varvinc in width from 

l u w d  over 3 0  ft. in lengli. 
Resumed J e i l o p n e n t  woik - 

starting on Apr. li -- will include 
additional sur:acs sork and th: 
driving of an :dk 

The biyh-gr;ide minir:s operation 
will includz drifting into the rein 
103 fr. beicu- the surfscz. as well as 

flou generated by an Alberta oil 
well. 

( T h e  company has  already re- 
ceived an advance paymrnt from 
Cominco of SY8.180 following the 
iEitiii: ore shiprnznc and e.xpcc:s thr 
balance of 532.730 to bs paid 0:1 
completion of smelting some tinlc 
this month. Hallmac is receiving 
cash flow of 51.&?0 a month from its 
25% interest i n  a producing oi! ~se l !  
in Alhsrta's Turin field. A second 
oil well in the s a n ~  arw.  2nd i i i  
which a 25:: interest is also held. i5 
xhrduled to bz on production in 
March.). 

The  Hallinac silver-l?ad prclpert? 
is locakd on the south-west lacins 
slope of Carpen;rr Creek. one niile 
north of the town of Sdndun and in 
an area considered tti he the centre 

mi:iiag 1h3 wi- 2.1 g s d ?  
"5Ve have ample funds to recu;n- 

menis hish-grads production."soys 
A i r .  \?:hsc!sr. 

The cornpi.?. which went publi: 
1 s t  year. has s p n .  nuout S5OO,oOi, 
to date on e.~p!or~tiun-dsv~luprinect 
in ths S;indi,n area. 

I n  adJiticn to the silver-lead 
proper:?. Hallmac participated dur- 
in; the past year in the drillin; of 
three .A!krta test wells. which 
resulted in one oil weil 165 bhl. per 
day). another iniJicatedoilwrll. and 
agastvell ~~hichrc~tedat-I.hrnillion 
cu. f t .  pcrdai'. 

Drillingoi five comniitmentw;l!s 
on sY.C,ihl acres in hlontena. and in 
which Cialln!;lc h-s a 9.375':: work- 
in. inrert5t. is scheduled to scarr 
I 

next n o n h  
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